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Si!. J FOf.feitetltti (itid Children.

(From our own Correspondent.)
Mr. Joseph Beale went down to the 

mill on Wednesday 
Mrs. Adams was visiting Mrs. Jos, 

Beale on Tuesday.
Mr Albert Butler has been busy 

boiling sap this week.
Mr George Bannister was calling 

on Mr. B English on Wednesday.
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IN THE WORLD OF LABOR .

Stomach Trouble and Rheumatism 
Relieved By "Frmt-a-tive."
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Genuine Castoria
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(From our own Correspondent.)
The scraper is busy these days on. 

the Paris road, fixing it up for the !
They will be swarming oui, 

about Easter Sunday.
Thirty years ago April 5-6 we had | 

the heaviest snow storm of the sea
son—the most that fell in the same ; 
space of time we ever remember of; ■ 
but it soon disappeared.

Several farmers in this vicinity are 
needing men for the summer, but j 

appear to be in sight. We pre- 
there will be plenty of work for 

the women and superannuated farm
ers.

our
best manufacturer 
and with the sd 
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The result

autos.

:There were over so 000 fatalities in, account of $1,139,250 to the reserve ufacturers in the production of the; 
industrial establishments in the Un-j fund, the net profits stood at $639.259., coming^nto'prominenceTs '

ited States last year. ^ There are a large number of elec-1 manufacturing country, and its goo3s
tririans employed in the Kootenay , will be in ever-increasing demand up- 

Union Steamfitters m Detroit . g ç and Organizer E. H on the continent; indeed, so much so
Mich., under a new agreement, have | Morrison is doing good work in round- that ot only in automobile and motors
secured a Saturday half-holiday t thcm up As a result it is confi- j but in many other lines of business,
whole year round. ! dently predicted that the membership and a number of shrewd American

_______ _ * . — jn thc province will show a consider-1 business heads believe that in the
ver a thousand section hands on , a^]e increase,. | competition for this trade Canada

the Philadelphia and Reading Railway ’ * * * ] will have a favored-nation proposi-
have secured an increase in wages to jt js apparent that farmers in West- i tion in the markets of the entente tl- 
take immediate effect. ern Canada will have to pay a far ! Ues jn the future. Be that as it may,

higher rate of wages for their help jt looks so good to many of them th-it
this coming season than was the case ! they are going to take the chance and | , _ ,_   ,
last year. In the vicinity of Regina, ’ erect upto-date plants in the Domin- taking Fruit-a-tives . For tw >, .
Sask., owners are now offering more j ;on before the war closes in order to I was a miserable sufferer from Khfn- j 
than double what was paid in 1915, be advantaged when new trade treat- malismand Stomach Trouble. I became | 
for men to do chores on the farms, jes are being arranged. Tery weak, had frequent dizzy spells
but there are not a great many appli- * * * an(i when I took food, felt wretched
cants for the positions, and they will The Chatham (Ont.) local of the d ]ee_v, j suffered from Rheuma- f-
have to offer a far higher figure when American Federation of Musicians * dreadfnllv wUhfalns in mybaci °"d 
the season opens up. has a large number of members at Tl5™ . . - ’ , ,

* » *. , . ... the front, and recently sent on $150 and joints and my hands swollen.
At the recent convention of District WQrth of hampers ftned with com- A friend advised me to try‘Fruit-a-

No. 6, Western Federation of Miners, forts {or tbe boys. Despite so many tives’ and from the outset, they did me 
held in Trail B.C., Bwtbodywent being absent with the colors, the lo- , After 1 had srarted the second 
on record in favor of strict enforce- j j jn great shape and steadily = Hi „„ii „nd tment of the eight hour law; equal pay growing. box- 1 1 ^ttmg well and I
for men and women when engaged * * * persevered in the treatment. 1 can
on similar work; favoring old age The central labor bodies in Ottawa, truthfully say that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the
pensions for those of 60 years of age Peterborough, Toronto, Hamilton, only medicine that helped me.
and over, the total exclusion on the South Waterloo, London,Port Arthur LOUIS LABRIE.

of safety of all Asiatics from and port William, as well as twenty- j “FRUIT- i-TIVRS” is the famous era
working in the mines, and the exten- two iocal unions in Ontario, protested ; main link west
sion of the franchise by granting vot- against the legislature empowering I medicine Departure,
ing privileges to women. International the municipalities to levy a poll-tax j 50c. a box, 6 for tuai size, -oc. 8 ^ a m.—For Detroit, Port Huron end
President moyer was present, and Gf $5 on men of from 18 to 60 years | At all dealers or sent on receipt of price Chicago.
took part in the deliberations. of age whose names did not appear j b Fnlit.a.tives Limited. Ottawa. tmllotormeS^^taUon”

* * * on the assessment rolls. ' UH 37 a.m.—For Londou, Detroit, Port
stove i At the last regular meeting of the * * * ! 7 7 " v ______ Huron and Chicago.

in St.l New Westminster, B.C., Trades and At the recent meeting of the North- LABOR’S SIX GREAT OBJEC- M Detroit. Port
Labor Council the reports of repre- West Conference Of Local Unions, j TIVLb. “3 52 p m._For London, Detroit, Port
sentatives from the various affiliated affiliated with the Brotherhood of —------ Huron and intermediate stations.
organizations showed that business Painters and Decorators, which met John Mitchell former President oi P^.-Por London, Detroit. Port
was rapidly improving. Typos, cigar- in Ballingham, Washington Frank the United Mine Workers of America, Huron ^.Lpor London, Detroit, Port
makers brewery workers, reported Perrott, of the Victoria (B.C. local, j and now Chairman of the state Huron and Chicago, 
all members employed, and with the was elected to the presidency of the ; dustnal Commission in a recent ad- .n m-For la>„don, Detroit end In
street railway employes more men organization. Reports submitted in-j dress delivered in ew .y f biffaio a goderioh Mil

back at work and business pick- dicated that the outlook for the spring | outlined the programme for orgamz- biffai.o * c.odrrioh
, . . i„g up. Lumber mills very busy; mu- and coming summer were looking j ed work and declared Aat trades un- Branlfora „.m._For Buffalo

Earnings of Canadian railways are j^on works, going full blast, and brighter. lomsm aimed at g g intermediate stations.
SPSSr&ft'XHmS At the «cent convention of Distri« XBSfto »« ft.» drSJS8Bt,SU~~
:h„Md‘3h,b'ïcce?,f,p^dmg’,,s,di, to ss =u-sssssrs£s£ys: a

Æ-îSlKCÎ s.on.dsMsinnro, SSjrffSK"^.ySt^S dl,
in line Thev have appealed to the (Ont.) district comprise 85 per cen . jab0r in Ferme and Michel. This is opportunity for the cultivation ot Leave Uiuhtford $.55 p.m.—For Galt.

sasft, wns txtspsssz H asvss» isf' ® 

fctrrsvdftsrss: isassm sr-ss & ass znzzz sa ^sssrats? «. asrsa ■ss^gw5koS"™”

“ d° ■£ " - , „,th, Thfto,,. ft» * "-«Ito, for ph,S~3 b° -m,l2„d in d,PE«o«,
The Saskatchewan Executive of tne practiCal monopoly of this valuable , _ nursuits hnrg. Port Dover and St. Timiaa..

Tiades and Labor Congress of Can- metai Now that the government has As one result of the European war P u ■ providing for the safeguard- n.r.R. arrivals
ada has interviewed the Government passed an order in Éo^icîl prohibiting many■ ch*m cals have beerjpwtacrf ing oTuvesidlimbs of workers en- 
ahd pressed for amendments to the the export of nickel to any but Brit- for the first time m Canada—chemi & fa dangerous occupations, and 
Provincial Factories Act more es- ish possessions, it will mean that the cals which moreover m the ^compensation for injuries sustain-
pecially in regard to improvements of smclting and an other work in con- can be Profitably Produced in com ^ the course of employment, 
agitation and ventilation in pnn n& nectjon with its refining will have to petition with the -w 9» ... , “The progressive improvement of

offices. „ , be done in Canada, which will provide many thouwffl*; of will be em the 1 "'„itary working and housing
* * , in work for large umbers of men. Here- ployed. Sp g w s, y orth 0f conditions of the wage-earners

At jits recent annual meeting tofore Canadian nickel has been ex- [onto, Mr. . chemical Industry ’’The preservation of the constitu- 
Hamilton, thé Dominion Power and tmsive] refined in the United States, the ^c'ejy of Chemical I d . T r>arantee of trial by jury, free

Th, Motor Cm,.,, b,, 5f gÆEgt.Ç. ‘o.'ft, ÇffiW b,

ing to $2,353,956, with operating ex- : already been incorporated to do busi- they never thought o g • ^Th^ ^ combine into an organ-
penses of $i^5=, 001. After providing , ness in Canada, and will erect one of employees in British ization all the-men employed at a g»v-
for bond interest, maintenance, re- thc biggest plants m the Domimon. brieet ra ^eki^ yto in<toce the en trade and to demand and secure -or 
newal, etc., dividends and transfer-j Canada is now in a position to produce £ Government to enact leg- each and all of them dehmte mmi-
riitg >500,000 from the profit and loss every necessary part needed by man- rov,;ding {or a six-day work- mum standard ot wage, hours and

week 011 electric railway lines. This labor and conditions of work. By this 
legislation is asked for because it is j is not meant the wages of all sna 
claimed that under the present sys- be the same, but gierely that equal 
tern employes frequently do not get pa sball be given for equal worn, 
a rest for weeks àt a tune, and that 
it is now generally acknowledged that 
any person having a period of rest 
after working six days and before 
commencing another wéék, is both 
mentally and physically a better citi-
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i There was a large number —above 
! the average at the Moyle Sunday 
I school last Sabbath afternoon. BROMA. L. LABRIE

694 Champlain St., Montreal.
“I have been restored to health by In- : lis i*

Grand Trunk Railway mUnorganized Pullman car workers 
who have only been getting 20 cents 
have struck for 25 cents per hour. 
Now they’ll organize

» * *
The Mexican Government has taken 

ovér the express business of the whole 
country and will operate it in the in
terests of the public.

* * *

The railroad telegraphers last 
month initiated 521 new members. It 
may be said that initiations per month 

fall below the 500 mark.
s * *

Seven hundred steel workers’ help
ers who suspended work in the Heg- 
ewisch, 111., mills, have won out and 
secured a ten per cent, increase m
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main line east
Departures

6 BO a m.—For Datidaa. Hamilton and
B?05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal.

T.3Î5 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falla 
_ .J East.

9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls 
and intermediate stations.

10 29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
Niagara

ft
Âpmvei fiêmetty forCan^tya

l ion: S6urStomnch,l):i>rrhovb
Worm8.Convulsion.s.K'Ymsh
ness and LOSS OF v-yLH - 

Fat Simile Sisnalurecf
» For Over 
Thirty YearsTkl Centaur Company 

MONTH EALiNEW YORKmlEast. „ '1,07 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto.
“"m —Fur Hamilton, Toronto, Niag

ara Falls and Intermediate stations.
0.00 p.m —For Bataillon, Toronto, Niag

ara Falls and East. „
0.32 pin—For Hamilton, Toronto and

E*S.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
^*158 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- 

Falls and East.

* •--

1 p mnow never
;
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. New ....v/ages. : *
Thfe Meat Cotters’ Union of Peoria, 

111. has -unionized practically every 
shop 1n the city, has enforced Sunday 
closing and a work-week of definite 
hbifrs

;t?nion sheet metal workers, 
mounters, and metal polishers 
Louis have won their strike for higher 
wages and better working conditions.

Hamilton Painters and Decorators 
arc asking for an increase in wages of 
five cents per hour. At present the 
raté is 33 cents per hour, and nine 
hours the standard work-day

score Exact Copy of Wrapper. COMPANV <
z

5LI

WpM'fflij British Kews
| A curious coincidence is reported 
| from Yorkshire. -A soliiier in France 

. ,,, found under the string of a parcel at
Leave Bn.ntford-^.30 a.m.,r4u. 8A5, a ^ depQt a ]etter written from

ijf i*«5. ■ ’ | Northallerton railway station, and
Brantford—T35 a m.. San. »25- i addressed to the District Supertn-

jj-sg S'"S;
parcel. The soldier recognized the 

For Hamilton, etc—7.32 a m., H.82 a m., ! handwriting as that of his brother a 
2.27 p.m., and 6.47 p.m. -clerk at Northallerton, and sent the

For Waterford—-9.46 a.m., 11.32 a.m., *18 1 letter home to his wife.' , 
p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

I

: HOWIParle -Five mlontee after the hour.

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway NEXT

were

T., H. & B. Railway
a.m.—For Goderich

V

. „ - , 0 i A man with a moustache and ap-
Lake Erie & Northern Ivy. parently between 30 and 40 years of

age, applied to the Willésdén magis
trate to sign his green form—“JIave 

I you tried to enlist?” the magistrate 
asked.—“No,” was the reffly; “I am 

ft.m a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m p.m. p.m. p.m.. only just i6.’j—“Well, you ire , the 
Gall ..l,ou-8.»r, UV5T, I2JV» 2.55 4.55 0.55 8.55 i jnost extraordinary boy I ever met,
nrn rin7.2ii d ps u lo Lis *-i* J-J» X-15 o'Ui remarked "the magistrate, and refer.rati* 7 38 9 33 11 83 1.33 3 33 5 33 7.33 9.33 j ^ ^ yputh to *he court in hk pVm
R'Vr.rd T 55 9 511 11 50 1.50 3 50 5.60 7 60 9 50 ; district. "" *

NORTH BOUND

Time Table No. 1
ifffêrtfVè Fob. 7. 1916 

SOUTH ROUND

olA’Htb —

M»lu Line
From Went—Arrive Brantford. 1 50 aim, 

1.05 a m.. 7J8 a m., 9.30 a.m., 10.2» B.m„ 1.57 
p.m., 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.32 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford, 3.38 a.m., 
9.05 .urn.. 9.37 a.m.. 9:55 a.m.. 3.52 p.m., «42 
p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo A Ghdrrleb
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.83 a.m., 

8.05 p.m. _
From West—Arrive Brantford, 1000 a.m., 

5.42 p.m.

j
* * * • •

1 The funeral took place at-Twiqken- 
a m amp in p.m. pro p rn p m. p.nv ham recently of Sergeant James .Mus-

p.'fm-.ls.im 10.110 I2.ISI 2.IKI 4.00 «.no 8.00 10.00 tard tbe iast survivor, it is believed,
otrrisf.32 io*.32 Î2 32 1".:h 4M 0 32 8.32 10.32! of the I?th Lancers, who took-pvt.in
Arrive— the famous charge of the I^ight Brig-
Gall 8.53 10.53 12 53 2.53 4.53 0.53 8.53 10.53 a(je He was one of 38 men of the 145 

Lake Erie & Northern Railway ears will , . r anc-r. that'eame out olrun on Sundays, except car leaving Halt at 01 the 1,111 Lancers tnat came out 01
7.00 a.m. a an ca r leaving Brantford at 8.0O the charge lea by Lord Cardigan, and 

No U.. I*. A H. connection Sunday. was always of the opinion that no one 
Sunday service will he to and- from l.oncea- 
ulnn Ht., Oh It

Lpjivh— M■i “AEâ-âi- Arm;
Mac<

t/Mèk F<
W., G. & B. _

North—Arrive H vu afford, ft OS e.m., 
12.30 11 m 4.29 x .Tt a.m

Brantford & Tllleonburg 
From South—Arfive Brantford. 8.45 a.m., 

6.20 p in

of flSfe-. rout m eftoo-n c,H nOtM iTMll a 
OlASGOW àcei**"*-j “ChiF 1 sounded the charge at all.I seuri

1 Oim i Men

77T J.1
Catarrh Cannot be Curedil «f<i B}y with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 

cannot ranch the seat of the disease. t.a- 
torrhls a DIOOQ or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure It you must take In
ternal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure la 
token internally, and acts dlrectly upon 
the blood and mucous surface Halls Ca 
tarrh Cure Is not a qnack mertlclne. lt 
was prescribed by one of the best phy 
sicians in the country for years and is a 
regular prescription. It 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best btaod purtflers. acting directly on the 
mucous mirfaces. The Pffft combina
tion of tbe two ingredients Is What prte 
duces such wonderful^ results in curing 
catarrh Send for testimonials, free.

Take 'Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

d;:.I
ryl* pPf. v"1™ V\,

r > * m GENERA!
; Add play hours 

to your day
zcn.

r* **kh>. fsis; There is a warm fight on in Van
couver between the reoresentatives 
of the Central Labor Union and 
number of hotel proprietors both 
appearing before the local license 
commission, the former pressing for 
action against the employment of 
Orientals on licensed premises and the 

it. The laborites

■
fi * 1I jtti.Ï
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Take 1 Müets at Bedtime 
and yon will arise feeing 
Refreshed, Bright & Vigorous.

a
Summer will soon bé here and 

you will want all the time you 
get out-of-dôors, free from 

work and worry.
Get a house Telephone to help 

you ! Nothing can do it so well, 
and it will cost less than 5 cents 
a day !

Let us call and talk it over
fill out the Coupon below and 
mail it to-day !

■ “î.îtWGvfe Lâ-Ww* Ss
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latter opposing , .

will come up again at the next session j 
of the board. # # e

The Dominion Bridge Company , 
last year earned in Pr°fits.*= hYF,e 
total of four and a half million dol I
lars, and if the proposed war tax , The Dal]y courier can 
takes one million dollars out of the | from tbe following -. 
profits the company would still have 

showing of between fifty and sixty 
p-r cent, on the common stock. A 
corporation that can sum up to a tune 
like that ought not to grumble at the 

tax, for they’ve sure got a pro
per melon.

Not onlv is *he Canada Car Com
pany of Montreal working on large 
orders for the Russian Government m 
the shape of railway equipment, but 
it has recently signed contracts for 
2,000 freight (cars for the French 
authorities. This with other orders 
for equipment now on hand is claim
ed to amcvmt to over five million 
dollars. This will mtan busy times 
ahead for months to come, even it 
no new work was secured. The man
agement, however, expects orders for 

6 further increase after the

"xi.il
I

ffl' Wellsvmc, C., voted to remain dry 
local option election.

COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

I
at a

$ Vi'hen you feel gloomy and depressed and cannot sleep, suspect your
When von shrink from company and would rather be alone you j 

are losing confidence in yourself, and that can only mean weak nerves'
It is not natural to be solitary and unsociable, it shows clearly that vitality has become reduced, ^ 
and the nervous system correspondingly weakened. But take Dr. Cassell s Tablets for such a 
condition and you will be astonished at the results, astonished at the bright new health you will 
gain, at the splendid vigour and vitality'they will give you.

Mr. Poole, a business man of 60, Infirmary Road. Sheffield, England, says “ I had lost dll : 
confidence in myself, and was actually afraid'to meet people. The alertness and activity 1 had 
formerly possessed were gone My digestion was feeble, and sleeplessness was terrible. But when I 
commenced taking Dr. Cassell's Tablets 1 soon felt better. Now I am as well and fit as any man oi my age.” .

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are Nutritive,. Restorative. Alterative, and Anti-Spasmodic, and of great Therapeutic 
value in all derangements of the Net ve and Functional Systems in old or young. They are the rerogni-ed 
modem home remedy for Nervous' Breakdown, Nerve and Spinal Paralysis, Infantile Paraix -is, Rickets,
St. Vitos? Dance, Anaemia, Sleeplessness, Kidnev Disease, Dvspbpsia, Stomach Catarrh, Brain Pag, Headache, 
Palpitation, Wasting Diseases, Vital Exhaustion, Loss ol Flesh, and Premature Decay. Specially valuable 
for NursMg Mothers and during the Critical Periods of Life.

nerves.

s be purchased

nr CENTRAT.
STEDMAN’S BOOK STORE, 100 Colborae 

ASHTON, GEORGE, 62 Dalhouale Street.

WICKS’ "te E W1S M STO R K eor. Dalbomle
haIMTcW

EAST WARD
8HBARD. A.. 433 Colberne St.
AYLIFFB. H. E.. 330 Colborne St. 
BICKELL, GEORGE, corner Arthur and 

Murray Sts.
FREEBORN, A. A.. 109 Ebtjn SL 
HIGINBOTHAM & CAMERON, S71 Col

borne St.
LUNDY. 3 B„ 270 Darling St.
MILBURN, 3. W„ 44 Mary SL 

NORTH WARD

5-
1 a
.

; ; tip war

mr ï
Colborne St.

VxD " vt

f A fine ha 
reaped by 
the trip ti 

for a !j 
nr pleasttl 
whieli win 
etftt

Tli,- Ford 11 
StNliiu .S-S90:1 
Ford. Ontarl 
electric heud 
omelvr. ('.iJ 
Darling St I
pjawr.- H
JWt .

<

£5

i,

tf.

A <v Druggists and Dealers throughout Canada sell Dr. Cassell's Tablets. It not procurable in your city 
send to the sole agents, Harold F. Ritchie & Co . Ltd., 10, McCaul Street, Toronto ; one tube 50 cents,

War Tax Fxtra, 2 cents per tube 
So’t Proprietors .—Or Cassell's Co., Ltd., M a nr h ester, Ewj.

iff «%
w

.Ifl

i six tubes for the price ot fiveo AKLIÎTKHAMMER: LEO J., 136 Albion «t. 
LISTER, A. A., 73 William St. 
McGREGOR, j., corner Pearl an<| Rich

mond Sts. , _ t a,
PAGE. J.. corner Pearl 9»?. West Sta. 
TOWNSON. G. E„ 109 William St.

WEST BRANT
œ^rd^.,sH.,rîiiomsit.

terrace hill
MeCANN BROS.. 210 Weat St. 
MALLEND1N, C„ corner Grand end St 

George Hts.,_
PICKARD. R . mn Terrace Hill.

KAf-LB PLACE
MARX. MRS.. 8ft'Eagle Are.
WILMTS, N„ 85 Emily St.
KKW. M. A J.. 15 Mohawk St.

HOL»fFD\LK
SCR INNER, W., corner Spring and CUoat- 

eut Ave. ___

iO

export to 
close of the war. f

k

CASTORIAThe Hell Telephone Co. of Canada.
Gentlemen:—Please tee me about Residence Telephone Service. For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
_________ Address —Same .. Always bears 

the
Signature of

iff
'

i ï

Li9W6

GET A FREE SAMPLE
Smd yarn n*tie t **fjd*"£ t(*

•pmm tic., to Haratd F 
10. McCsmt Stunt. Toronto. a*ut » 
temple be mettled you free ol lttmifa.

Dr. Cassells
Tablets
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